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Sleet iTid «!iow Sunday for the
first this winter.

The poles are being planted for ?
the electric lights.

Royster iv Martin have the 13ee
Hive shirt for 73 cents.

The dance at the Hickory Inn ia*i i
Thursday night was a pleasant affair.

Hickory now baa five lawyers and
we challenge any town to pick a fln-.
er fir*.

Key H D. Le (Jnct will preach in ?

the Baptist church, Sunday rooming
ami nigLt,

The largest crowd of farmer* we i
ha*e seen in town lately was here;

Saturday.

The foundation is being laid for :

Link* new hri<k store and the new;

Opera Hall.

Claremont college announcements j
md in pi ess ami will soon be ready .
for the public.

1 i

Every voter in this town should
read over and over again the poetry,
"The Voter s Dream."

The Michigan Legislature elected

James McMillian. Republican of De-

troit. as I'nited States Senator.

llivk« r\ now has two bar-rooms.

A new cue, a "White Man's Bar" has

been opened in the busement of the
I

Inn.
#

The Tarboro Southern is 06 years
old, but vigcrous and strong an in ,

\outh. May it continue to grow and ,
prosper.

Fodder, shucks, straw and wood ;

chickens t
and eggs taken on subscrip- i

tion. Some needed now. Bring
them in toon.

The TT M. O. Rand serenaded the
occupants of Claremont last Friday 1
ni*ht, for which courtesy thanks are

tendered.
|

North Carolina iy fast coming into ,
prominence and popularity as a win-

tor and health resort State. ?New ;
York Hotel Mail.

Senator Reagan, of Texas, has'
made his wife } h private secretary.

She g»'ts a salai v of six dollars a
.] t\ Thnts Imimih -s.

The ?Ve' C \u25a0'i :i !i-h. Oyvf-r.

Game and li.du.-l i 1; 1 Association
will h< '. 1 t! ? ir second annual

in Newbern, beginning on Feuhrua-
rv 10th and ending on the "22nd.

The Senior ed.tor is still sick.
He f< il> grntef:! to many inquiring
friends and is aNo thankful for

many kindnesses rt i lei ed and friend-
Iv caV s mad. and woids of encour-
agement spoken.

Who said anything about a bonded
tax fvr Hickory* It is strang'e that
men who would not have any of it
to pay if it was levied should kick
agaitjst it. T.et'* have a bonded tax

ito pav in twentv vears.

l'he article in the two Neys which
appeared in our issue of two weeks
ago shoul 1 have been credited to

the \\ ilmingtau Star. Owing to the
illness of one editor and the abscence
of the other, the boys neglected to
give the paper credit.

"The Southern Planter" is the
name of a new, eight page, 40, col.
paper just started in Monroe, devo-
ted to the interest of the farmers
and farming. It is a neatly printed
paper, tilled with good reading and
ie\ otovl to u gooJ cause, in which

wo wish it abundant success.

W rjf I OKI) & SH! I IHIII'

<i*ic I*rict C asli tilore.

We i ti at Messrs J no. M. <fc
Kd. L Ml.uforl will opoi a one price ,
cash store in the A. 1,. Shuford build-
ing under the Hall. Mr. E. L. Shu-
ford leaves this week to spend a

month in the Northern markets \u25a0.
\u25a0

where he proposes to buy bargains j
I tor all and at the name time familiar- ,
I ?

lze himself with the one price cash

I system. This firm claims that cash
rules the country and the ledger!
ruins it. Look oui for their adver- i
tisements in future issues.

Hickory, M. C.

We don't to want be accused of be

ing egotistical in regard to onrtcrwn
' but there are few things Hickory

| can claim over any other town in the

' State and here they are.

Hickory has the the finest female
! college in the State ; the finest bank ;

the finest post-office ; the finest bo- j
tel; and many other things just as

good as any body else can claim. 1
We have new stores going up and i

* many improvements are being made!
in every quprter. Hickory with a 1
bonded tax of $50,000 will be a city >

in two years.

I *

llaj. t . M. Slt iltsiaii.

Mr. Joseph P. Caldwell, editor of

! the Statesviile Landmark, says this
of Major Stedman in a letter to his

paper: ''Lieut.-Gov. Stedman is tLe j
best presiding officer I ever saw.

i 1 °

He surpasses either Carlisle or In

j galls.
Maj. Stedman has been more com- ij

' plmiented for his able ami impartial '
, ruling over the Senate than any
other man ever was. He has made ;

!
... 1

more friends in this stale since the;
.

| nominating convention than any

other man ever made in the same j

length of time and is to dav th( '
: .

Democratic choice for Governor after
Fowles term is out. The more the,
people know of Maj. Stedman the

, better they like him and they have i
for him high home in future.

Hlate vs Dink Shuford.
[ |

This was an indictment for rapt ;
upon a child four years and three j
months old. Ihe defendant swore

upon preliminary examination.
hi-fi»re Justice Pruns that In was

si\tc< u v< ars old and was bound
I/ \ sal < 1 *liist i c t< (. 111e term *>! (. a -

tawba Superior court just pa>t.

1 Tiie Grand Jury promptly found;
I'll

*

ll* C
a?' i 1 against 1 11 m tor rape, 111 nt e r

. the statute making it rape to have
i

eoun< etion with a cnild under ten 1
. years of age.

The prisoner had no means of
ailu the Judge requested i

.( 01. (i. X. T* oik to defend him,!
\u25a0 who consented provided Mr. Mc-
intosh and Mr. Ed. P>. Clifie were ?

also assigned. A doctor was in-
' troduced as an and swore 1
! to actual penetration.

Mr. Mcintosh opened the case
in a clear statement of facts and '

law. Ho wan followed bv Mr. E
> P. Cline in an able and eloquent'

| argument which won him great;
applause. A\ e have heard old
and experienced lawyers say his

: effort was the best, first speech of

1 a young lawyer they ever heard.'
and it has really won him grreat

? laurels. Solictior Osborne fol-'
lowed and Col. Folk replied. The
verdict was not gnailty.

The defendant came near being'
lvnclied before the trial and vet a
*

?

v

jury of great intelligence acquit-'
' ted. This should be a lesson.

IbicKcr\>, TMortb Carolina, Cbursfiap, Sanuarv 24. IS3O.

Claremont College.

Having always held that Hickory,

on account of its natural advantages
in climate, water, etc.. was especially
well suited for the location of a tine
female or male boarding school, and ?

having always held ourselves in
readiness to back up the proper fac-
ulty, it is with great pleasure that
we announce that as line a female
college as can be found has been
rthoroughly established here. We
feel safe in saying Claremont College !
has a fine prospect for a brilliant fu- j
ture.

The Claremont College building 1
has stood for several years and a.
school by that name has existed? \
not lived?with but little prospect i
of better days until now. The build- ,
nig has been thoroughly fitted and j
fixed up and now the trustees of
Claremont may hope to see it what
they first anticipated. With a tine, j
large, and commodious building: j
with as fine a faculty as can be se-

lected. "Why should it not prosper? j
The college has at its head a thor-
ough gentleman, a schollar and a

fine- disciplinarian, and every branch 1
of study that should be taught at

college has at its head one experi-
enced and thoroughly competent to

till such'a position. Prof. Will. 11.
Sanborn, who has been Principal of!
Davenport college, is now Principal j
of Claremont. Ho lias raised the
grade of his school and also increas-

ed his faculty. Prof - Sanborn, while j
being at ihe head of the < o!!ege al x>

hi.s charge of tho instrumental mu-

sic. He was educated at Litpsic,
Berlin and Vienna and is thorough'y
acquainted with hi* departmei t. !
Mrs. W. H. Saubourn is instructor
iii vocal music. Sti6 was educated
in music at the Royal Observatory

at Liepsic. Col. C. A. Cilly, is
instructor in Latin and higher
Mathematics ,and all that so weak
a pen as the one wo wield |
could say of this gentleman and

thorough scholar would but fall j
short of what was due. A. more fin*- j
Iv educated gentleman would bo'

hard to find. Mrs. J. C. \onP.uh-
I

low, at the head of the departments
in Literature and Natural science;!

Miss M. C. McSwain of the prepar- '
atory department and Miss Annie P.
McSwain of the mathematical tie- j
partment?both native X. CanVi-
nians?were educ; abroa 1 an 1 '

are thorough in their department*.
Miss Janie Tilhnghast has charge of,

the Primary department. Mi>s T.in- |
ra Norwood, of the Art depart"nent, j
was instructed in the Galleries of
Berlin, Dresden. Paris, Florence an 1 '

Rome and is capable of filling all re-

quirements for instruction in higher 1
art.

-

With this faculty we predict suc-

cess for Claremont.

A friend calls our attention to the
13 line item on pag« of last weeks
paper in reference to Minister Jar-
vis's candidacy. In the fourth line
it reads : "It is true etc when it
should have read "Is it true? as the
C) at the end of the sentence shows
a sentence shows u <juestion i* a.->ked
And not a declaration made. We
notice also the word "be is left out
,of the second last line. The article
was taken, from another paper except
the last tew lines. We knew Metho-
dists who would not support Jarvis
and we could have not repeated a

positive deslaration that those chris-
, tians were running him. We would
not have done them this unjustice.

Buy a $2.50 overcoat from Roy
ter Martin. Hickorv. X. C

I *

Cono\er IU-iiih.

Again, after a considerable in'er-
val a f' w items fr.un %vi!i
appear.

Christmas with ail its charms and
j lov'iness bn> gone, and tiie severitv
of winter seemed to dawn upon us

! yesterday for the first, but one of
natuers most beauteous scenes
adorns the realm this morn

I
Mr. Hose Yount bid a last adieu

,to this world Sunday Jan. 13, 188U.
| His mortal remains were interred in

| the ceuittary at St. John'* Church
, on Monday.

J The man who rras about to trade
; a stolen horse to a darkly here for

| an ox now has his furlow to Raleigh.

| £Ood for tire years, such length of
I furlow would have been r treat to a

poor soldier-in the struggle between
the States.

:

The Judge hat given George Huff-
: man a room in one of the County's

i most substantail buildings for which
| he will he charged no rent. Geo. was

i convicted of hand ing ' devij'w broth"
. illegall".
I

Rev. J. P. Stirewait has declined
t

( the call extended him to beeouie pas-
tor of St. John s and Concordia con

i gregations. He thinks his present
' field of labor of too much importance
; to leave it. now.

Mr. Jerome Bolick now has his

i third patent on his wheel. He be
! Sieve,] he now has the wheel the pub
I lie needs.

I There hats been a re-arrangement

lof the shops formerly belongiug to

j Mr. P. C. Ilahn, and a new firm.
, having been organized has now loca

I ted there, whore they expect to build

| new buggies, wagons, carts, gig s

jetc. We have not yet learned the
style of the firm.

I Clinton Smyer, who has been on

the Spartanburg R. R. for sometime

i was at home a couple days last weeß

Prof. J. F. Moser, who had been
| suffering intensely for about eight
| mouths with his cr'ppled hand, gave

j up ail hopes of ever getting it to heal

i over tne nerve again, so he went to
Salisbury and had it amputated last
Tuesday. He writes he is getting

along very well now, Ruffers no pain,

?his rest is not disturbed at night.
He expects to come home to-day witl.
his arm almost healed.

School has opened with an unusu-

al amount of new students a consid
erable i umber of the old students
are teaching in this and othe v

counties. The western part of this
State and South Carolina is mor

! fully represented this term than in
; the past.

The business of the old firm of D

' Roseiuan & Co. is being settled up
' now.
| Jan 21. E.
j ~

; 7;
Xne Ashevnle Citizuii

the arrival in tnat city on the 17th,

inst. of Mr. Walter Buel, late cit\
, editor of the Detroit Free Press, and
| hia friend Mr, Preston on horseback
( in ten days from Detroit, Mich.
They are in search of healtn ctnu re-

i creation and wiii travei exienaivci\
through the Soutn. They were to
visit Salisbury where Mr. Preston

.-..ei t -:-ine tirna during the "

\:.-
i r>

e.i-ai.tness twenty-nve \<ai> »lgo.
»v e nope he ioun 1 things more con-

genial and both wid have & hapj»y
winter iu the Sunny South.

I I'aritf Mill I*HH»ef».

"Washington. Jan. 2*2. ?The Sen-
iate to-day. by a strict partv vote. 3.

\o 30, pa3rf 1 the Senate tariff bill.
Various amendments were offered

I daring the day and discussed th<
five minute rule.

Trtumber 4.

pcKsonais.

Hi 1 iv out after a short
spell of sickness.

i

A party (,f voting ladies consisting
Miss Pearson, and the Misses Col-
lett, attended the ball ]art Thursday

j night from Morganton.

(V- A - Oilier, who is one of the
faculty of Claremont college hash
moT«d to town and will practice law
after one o'clock on Mondays, Tues-

, days, Wednesdays and Thursdays
| See his ad.

( 01. G. X. Folk is in town this
>(

*eek. He has rented an ortic* and
'j will practice law here. Col Folk ia

by lar the linest Criminal lawyer in
j the State and his family, and law
"lass will he quite an acquisition to

; Hickorj.
i'

Mr. J. L. Ludwig, formerly of
, Hickory, but now of Birmingham,

Ala , is in Hickory on a visit. His
nmny friends are gl?ul to see him
and would like 10 have him constant-

-1 H among them- provided he has no
'intention of robbing Hickory in nnv

way.

> !

Clretliren. I'orjii>e i *.

Ihe Hickory Carolinian publishes
an article ft »m the North State on
" Fhe Direct I ax- 1 ill," and credits it

the Stat<svil!e Landmark. We
are sure that oui contemporary did

, thi-* inadvertently. \Vc are truly
glad to our article copied, word
for word, in a good democratic pa-

I ( per like the Carolinian, and we were
"till happier to f*d tnat the caroH-

,' nian indorsed our just criticisms on
the failures of the democratic party.

Greensboro North State.
...

Yes brother, we did it inadver-
tantlv. and if the Landmark don't

*

1 kick wedont think you ought. You
are happy p.t the idea of our endorse-

.l inent and we fur happy that yorr
; admit one good act of the Demo-
, crat3 the truth is that we had clip-

ped an editorial thp Landmark
containing about the same informa-
tion rninos the criticism, which we

intended to copy, but being a* home
in bed the wrong pie«o got in. ex-
cuse us brother, we are sick.

t larctnonl

Pupil.- will u i« cu\ed < n and af
it r Aionduy >JUU. ?i ?i. aiavl charged
iioin Jan. olr.l the beguiling of the
I ( I'm. Music and art pupils may

' begin 1 hui -day Jai ol: t Ohe half
, of all bills for Tuition is due on en-

teiin«j, the 1 alance, the middle of
) 1 ,

the Term. The cLarge for Tuition
Lave been made as low as the char-
acter of the in»ti ue.tiou will admit

s and will be adhered io imariably.
No special lutes will be given ; tut

, when a worthy pupil of good char-
] ' acter and mind desires admission.

' pn 1 has not the means to pay for it,
the Tuition will be remitted, provid-

.' f ] tho facts are attested by one of
' fhe Trustees of Claremont or some

>

other responsible person. It is be-
lieved that the advantages now oflT-

? ! r

ered are unsurpassed by any school
'in the South. The faculty and
equipment, the location and climate,

v ! the grade and scholarship, the build-
ing arid surroundings; and the ease
of access and some of the factors
that combine to make this result.

- It is hoped that the people of ilick-
-2 ory will aid us in maintaining a high
. ' grade school. Circulars of the col-
-1 lege will be ready in eight days, and
e may be obtained on application.

WILL II Sambos, Pre*


